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Week's News in ReviewThanks For Your Help
the situation by asking for threeKaeson, Korea and the chances j

Books, Old
And New,
In Review

things. They were: that Kaesong
be made a neutral city; that Allied
negotiators haw absolute freedom
in moving to and from the city;
that the Reds accept anyone he

With the last issue of the Summer Rag, I would like tofor a truce loomed into the spot-tha- nk

the many persons who have made it possible to put light this week. Three days after
Out the paper hls summer. armistice negotiations were

News is scarce in the summer. Sut we have tried to started, they hit a stumbling
vvcAnf a rtnni whih rontsine feflturos inforostincr in thoblock. tt entailed Red insistence named as United Nations nego- -

" nTTii I. tn tiators, including the press.the could find, keepingstudents on campus as as news we upon
Alter maKing uiese aemanos,

Without the help and cooperation of the University, Kaesong and of forcing Allied Ridgway saw the truce
"Wtnnesburg, Ohio by Sker--COUld peace negotiators 10 enter uie ivy.uiks continue.staff, the Union, and our one reporter, the paper

(along a road guarded by Red sol- - Patrol activity was seen onnever have been put out wood Anderson. Revived by Kes-
ri th Rystrom.diers. United Nations correspond- - nearly every front in Korea, borneTo Genene Union Activities director, I would

. ""'r""V rr. vri! "Dents were barred from the city. ctuai righting was stiu n prog- - Although Sherwood AndersoniiKe 10 exi( a a special uisjik you. one nas neipeu m sof t- - ress " 's on a reduced scale.General Ridgway counteracted! has been dead more than ten
Harrimm to Iranmany ways, letting us know about events coming up and

providing us with information and stories about Union en years, his stories of American life
are more popular now than they
ever were during his lifetime.

On the National front, W.
Harriman was sent from the

United States to Iran to iron out.
As proof, Pocket Books, Inc.,the differences in the oil dispute.

tertainment taciuues.
To Dr. Frank E. Sorenson and Lois Gillett goes much

of the credit for the material on the ity clinics.
An especial thanks also goes to Bea Beutel for her coverage

f Hayloft Theater and other news events.
There are only & few of the persons who have made

has recently published a 25-ce- nt

edition of "Winesburg, Oh," one of
Meanwhile, President Truman

asked Congress to end the state
of war with Germany. He asked
this because with present condi

of Anderson's best-kno- wn works.
First published in 1919, thetions as they are with Russia, athe Daily Nebraskan possible this summer, but to list the

entire group would be impossible in the space provided. final peace settlement is impos

Arriving on the campus next
fall will be at least six new Dis-

placed Students who have been
granted scholarships by the Uni-

versity. The University of Ne-

braska students have been very
generous in their support of the
program by giving room and
board assurances. Campus organ--'

loosely-knitt- ed collection of char-
acter sketches was one of the
first challenges to American

sible.
In Kansas, one of the worst

philosophy of. romantic optimism.Good Business? catastrophies in the state's history
occurred. Thousands of persons
were made homeless to say noth- - In fact it is as Anderson has

called his introduction "Theizations have contributed toward(mg OI the millions of dollars of
our fund of $1,600 to cover trans-- damaee which wwe incurred Book of the Grotesque.Is the Cornhusker staff justified in giving the printing

business of their book to a firm outside of Nebraska? In porta tion costs from New York to pearly 20 persons lost their lives The stories 23 in numbe- r-
Lincoln ana mommy auowances w the torrents. carry, Ernest Boyd has said, "Themy eyes, the staff is denouncing the hand that feeds it Who.

'i - . TT: rn-- l - T for miscellaneous expenses unui inescapable conviction of realicrsuttw, wic uuimNl,; iue vu iu4. wuiim; students can establish them- - a reality that goes far beyondnot. ine people 01 me state 01 eDrasta may not support selves financially, Scientists Tell the surface. Although basinn histne tjornnusKer direcuy, out tney certainly ao tneir snare However, a major portion of J stories upon the lives of real
when they contribute over six million in taxes each year to this necessary fund must sua r f j rv

own imagination and intuition iniijtucu. &b id uua uiirc m mm I V V m w m II.' describing their actions and their. lencourage the students in Sum- -j
The Ciornhusker is a large organization when you con- - mer sion to e an part new muscle-relaxi-ng drug characteristics.

He has produced 23 separate in--PmtW Af VA tTAlnwiA Af tA KucnAtc MttUc'thk TtTYfcWt tn crAt c)urj.tiAnal inai WIU 156 "iprul to surgeons
AWtOiUlVOO V. VU V1U&.1 VI V11V UUOlllVtXH UIV fX 1UVVL 1110.IWVO rvjv during operations was announced f,uls- - An?on are Wing

jBiddlebaum, the outcast with the
Ihusv- - hrwis: Jsae Bet1ev thetoday by lederle Laboratories.

money by printing the book, and the printer, regardless of """'"" iaF r!S--irdents who genuinelywho he may be, iv,,ij be a printer in
--v. this state, I The committee feels that regard- -

The first reply from a staff member would probably be less of the amount of the dona-th- &t

the fees of the Iowa printer who did this year's work W pr?fT f0?14
were lower. How much lower I don't know, but I do know E-il-

L"

This new drug, FlaxedO, is a grasping farmer who believes he
synthetic substance closely related is the Lord's prophets; Enoch
to curare, the drug used by South' Robinson the lonely man who lost

v.. ihis imaginery companions to a
if the section heads would meet thefrdlines their Twould be lower regardless of where the book is printed. Ac-- tag it an game,

C ETof ae VttiCOrdmg to one Staff member, few, if deadlines were T sense of tte word yany, J A Lcerle spokesman said that but when they are revolved on a
Tnet Her explanation of this was ficulty With the pbo-iX- J plelse snd vX'use of Flaxeda in the operating JS"If this the bases of the trouble, not fmdtography. IS why nstion to Displaced Students room mean less anesthetic VJZ f ijTiiS
Some efficient and dependable photographers, meet dead-- j Fund, Junior. Division, Tempo-f- or the patient, less nausea, and
lines and therefore get the discount which accompanies A. !more rapid recovery. i it I dutiful Turetimely work. By t&itdtnizing Tillting COStS in this Way, per- - now being made The first information on curareThe cnaraciers T are loiApd!v v- - j ,a i j . v. A . establish a UnitAd Nstioiu: Cent-- w

C1'c uiLuix tu e touiu e equauzeu o inai thifi fiT3 Thir7 "J rT. try to grasp lite and all its
Kvk vM v rinf in --

VVKt-V W ata xSr, m .'" America sftortJy after Co- -
; r " ije Ljispmcea njaents program wui imabus discovered the New

vm. . . vmi uivic uvc. mi v uicuiprinter who helps support the University.
. along with all the organizations hunters dped the heads of LfSL'participating in activities of an rows and spears in the drug sndLJS w?international nature, Dr George paralyzed their game. Latex m-- rd,v fl XTZiRosenlof and Dr. Frank Sorenson vestigatkm revealed that the M- - TL

m-f- fl serve the Displaced Student tive drne acts cm nm em l"1?"1 wercome these human
Well-Round-

ed Education
Participants in the University's summer session's activ- - project as consultants and Miss to bring about temporary pir&3-- becomes true life under

ities have had a well-round- ed education. At the beginning Emfly Schossberger as advisor, re-jys- is of body muscles. Iwriter0 encan

of the summer, tnany fine arts recitals were held. Thsl-$J- A SPi Wbie readin. the book. I felteluded speech, drama, and music in all f its forms. uo.ausc vi lis muscie-reia- x- -
'program thus far. ing Quality, was used as an ad- -i

11181 Anderson is being unmerci- -
Also earlv in June, the first clinic, fea In connection with your Dis-- Junct to anesthetic in opera ttons. J , . fnd roeaut.?esie andbaf

turing Paul B. Taylor was held. He spoke on 'America's placed Student program a foreign j But there were a number of 081 daJk.
PaU v nu v,Ha tta.u r,.'i,, Tt.V v jfin i .t .,m'sdrantaF: in ncfni iw natirrai has skillfully recorded human

end clinic was held. Charles P. Amot, another State De-- 1 abc in the Ji dex-elope- d Jgmgs and desares on the prmted

partmentofficial, spoke on Mfflku-- s Await the Voice of Jul0't ?p. Flaxedil, which was developed! Throughout the stories, he has
America. and weD-Taio- wn musical romance in France, is the first substitute placed a youthful small town re--

This week, Francis H. Russell was brought from Wash- - is directed by Geza VTon Bolvarrito possess all of curare's useful porter in the background. The
irgton to speak on "What Next in Foreign Policy AH of and starring Jan Kiepua and Qualities and certain additional uthr reveals characters partiany
these men have been extremely interesting and very inform- - JJe$ the eyes of liis reports.
. m oiood andPuccini anas pressure Anderson, who had no coTieccing. Persons Who have participated on the panels or vienna Philharmonic and sung inW be administered without fear education, has written the booklistened to the speeches given by these men have CO doubt German and Italian. The dialogue, to asthmatic patients. Its effects hi short crisp sentences. His style
gained a great deal of valuable knowledge. jis in German with English titles, 'are easily controlled and its dosage' is not flowery nor does it be- -

On the lighter Side, sports, handicrafts, photo-la- b,
Admission will be cents and has been accurately standardised, oomeinvolved. It seems tow "? proceeds win go to the Dis- - This new curate substitute is phasize the matter-of-factne- ss fbridge lessons and numerous other actmaesinovies, plapPd Studnt. You are known to scientists by the jaw- - his subject life-- for it too, isbeen available to all Students and faculty members. Al- - urged to enjoy this film (which breaking name tri (diethylamino-'har- d and brittle in "Winesburg,

mougn mese aeuvrues may noi oe oi as mucn ampoixance is mgniy recomroenaea cy me exnoxyj oenzene tnetnyiioaide. Ohia
as world happenings which were discussed in connection Yorlc runes) and simuitane-wit-h

the clinics, they are still a variation from the class 11routine, and for this reason are a valuable experience toj yon ,3

thosew'ho took advantage Of them. .
I

-D-isplaced Students Committee.The last feature of the summer session, and perhaps

Bnct, White Add Contrast
In Summer Wardrobes

Black and white have come into ' exclamation point above a white
the most important, is the presentation of America s Town
Meeting" which was broadcast from the Stuart Theater.

Dr. Frank E. Sorenson, director of the summer session
has done a very admirable job in bringing such timely and

silk organdy skirt In a more roN.U. BULLETIN
BOARD

their own this summer. The two
colors which are not colors have
become popular combinations for
summer vacations, appearing onimportant events to the University and to Lancoln. lie de

Foreign! beach, city streets and danceserves a great deal of credit for the Lours of work and Saturday July 21
thought which he has put hito the clinics and the other ac--j Language Exams,
tivities sponsored from his office to make the 1951 sum- - Sunday, July 22 7:30, Film,

noors.
With no intermediate color to

relieve their starlcness, black and
white combinations will be seen
in duster and dress, dress and

mer session such an interesting and iniormatrve one. 1 "'Captain January.
. Mfrnflay July 23 4-- 6, John

Chapman and Mildred Bennet
review her book, --The World ttrl - 7"""and blouse and shorts andtl Wills Catber," Union ShirtAuditorium.

:00, Summer Theatre.
INTER COLLEGIATE PRESS

mantic interpretation I the same
color scheme, black lace winds
through a while nylon and rayon
marquisette dress, glimmers be-
neath a black marquisette duster.

Black antS White Beachwe&r
, Black and white add new zest

White denim, the fab-
ric news of this summer, makes
a mandarin jacket, baiter and
shorts. For its twack accent, it has
been shown with a mammoth
linen beach, nat and a handsome
black leather belt.

An White
An all-wh- ite combination, which

gets its effect from the depth of
your tan, uses fish --net for a twv-er-up

shirt, cotton gabardine bra
and shorts for serious swimming.

Finally, drawstring-tie- d panta-
loons in white sailcloth are worn
with a black trainman's jacket.

These are only a few f the
tantalizing black and white eorn-binati- ons

which can be coordin-
ated for summer.

Tuesday, July 24 4:00, Student1
Recital.

7-- 9, Handicraft Instruction.
:00, Summer Theatre.

FORTT --KFVEVTH TKMM

Th "Dully TlrtirankBO la ub)lh6 trf Ihe tuDta of the T'tilvermltT of
u xireiiiii i tudetit' new and opinions on!?. OBnrSm to Article II

f tiw Kv ljiwi covArnlnfir student nubllontkms mn6 tdmlnlHtreO 'by tn Board
of Publlraitlona. It ts 4he deelK puUnp ml tne Board hat pulillcutlon. under Wednesday. July 2S 4-- 6. Handi
A- .- .1 ..... Mfc.Hn W . 4nm wlltn.iul hi mitltt jmi 4Vmi Mt Jkf the HfMtfd

. mm j.f am m.mW if hm ftifiitrv nf the XJnrveraftv ut memnera of CTaftS.
8:00, Summer Theatre.

A white pique sleeveless dueter
blankets any black dress in your
summer wardrobe, pointed up by
soot-bla- ck accessories. The stark
black linen sheath takes corer
beneath a White linen Jacket, worn
with chalk --white Jewelry. A big
black cartwheel defines the white
pique dress beneath it.

Itawing BrcsM
TMs summer's most ' drarmatic

evening dresses repeat the black
and white of a man's tuxedo. A
black silk pongee baiter as the

Thursday, July 26 12:15, Sports
Tilms,

4;00, Student Becatal , ,

Toumamont.

the ataft at The Tmily Mehraskan an jercmll avapotulble or ht they aay
or 6d r euaa to be printed.
tor the ollw 'ear. 4 M ran tied Slneto onle Be. THfthei' tnOff ouring be

8ubaoriptln nttet ore iM pet wraieswr, 2.M per immttr timllea. r IB.JO
ffhoni year eiieet Vnnftara rnxiH Ssturdiiye, vwwtlons Btid mlnatttm jerlods by
he Dnlvemltjr of Ttabnmka tindeT the Bujxrvlitiou f the Putilteotiomi BohtiI.

tered m Weeonfl a Matter mt the Post Otline in Unnoln. Jehrka. under hot
mt Oonpreaa, Marrh 8, 1H7D, enfl at anecial rate of noetare lirovlrted lot in Seo-ti- na

aiua, Mt 1 Ootobar a, Mil. nthir, He;temner . WO.
IP.flHjfe . . ............... Atm We44xlM

Friday, July 27 Final exams
and close oi tne ses

sion.


